Use wireless Mesh temporary network to communicate between new substations, in order to quickly build the system network, adopt Okumura-Hata method to compute path loss, and simulate the best location of routing node. Based on the measurement of geographical factors, modify Okumura-Hata model, Matlab made the simulation experiment for prediction model, and obtained path loss in different directions and under different geographical environment. Analyze and draw the system network model from data results, and mark the best location of routing node.
Introduction
On the construction stage, temporary communication system network needs to be established between the new substation and its adjacent substation; the presentation of wireless Mesh communication network makes it more suitable for the characteristics of temporary communication network, and if combined with the requirements of substation communication system, can replace the expensive optical fiber communication.
During the wireless network establishment, topography and other environmental factors have great influence on its transmission, and this makes the propagation path attenuation larger, so not only consider the received signal's strength, but also consider the convenient construction at geographical location, we still need to undertake a lot of work to measure signals, and this extends the network set up time. This paper studies the prediction model of selection of routing node position, predicts its location area, reduces the actual amount of work, and makes it able to quickly build a wireless network.
Prediction of routing node position
Wireless Mesh [1] network is a wireless local network solution which is very suitable for covering a large open area. Wireless Mesh network. Wireless Mesh network is also known as the "multi-hop" network, it is a new wireless network technology which is completely different from the traditional wireless networks, and it belongs to the mesh structure.
Mesh network is a dynamic self-organized and self-configured network, and this characteristic has a lot of advantages for end users, and it gradually becomes one of the attention focuses. Principle for selecting the position of wireless Mesh network routing node. Around an antenna, there should not have obvious obstacles blocking, and the antenna height should be suitable for the area model. Antenna height should be higher than the surrounding buildings. Substation location is at the suburbs, and buildings are not so dense compared with urban buildings, and the routing node position is generally constructed in the hills or slopes, if there are big mountains, avoid them and choose other paths.
The position of routing node may affect the total power of transmission link, in order to reduce the unnecessary power consumption, based on ensuring the communication quality, choose the minimum power zone to establish the routing node [2, 3] .
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Online: 2012-09-26 ISSN: 2234-991X, Vols. 6-7, pp 972-977 doi:10.4028/www.scientific.net/AEF. 6-7.972 © 2012 Trans Tech Publications Ltd, Switzerland Establishment of predictive model. In the actual engineering, for the specific environment, there is a variety of predictive models for network planning design, but through the simulation comparison between outdoor predictive models, such as Egli, Ibrahim-Parsons, Walfisch-Beroni and Okumura-Hata predictive model [4] , the theoretical value measured from Okumura-Hata prediction model is the closest to the actually measured value. Okumura-Hata model is based on the chart from test data, and it does not provide any explanation, but it should often be modified according to the specific environment parameter [5] . Okumura-Hata model has general characteristics [6] , and the path loss formula is:
Tab.1 Okumura-Hata model parameters We have to note that the value range of frequency parameter is given in Table 1 does not fully include 2G and 3G band which have higher working frequency [7] . In this band, parameter A and B are calculated according to the following definition:
In the formula, the unit of carrier frequency c f is MHz, the unit of receiving and sending d is km, and the unit of height of transmitting antenna b h and height of receiving antenna m h is m.
The C and m ( ) a h in the formula depend on the working environment of wireless system.
Model simulation and analysis
We perform practical research for two substations in this study, and their locations are in the suburbs, so adopt the suburb environment as the assessment basis to make survey for the environmental geomorphology. The topography of the source node and destination node diagram shown in Figure 3 Figure 1 shows the topographic factor between source node S and destination node D, and big mountains and hilly areas are the main influence factors for wireless signal.
This article adopts two kinds of Mesh devices, respectively Strix's Access/One outdoor wireless system OWS, and H3C's WH2530X-DAG outdoor system. The parameters shown in Table 2 . The distance between the transmitter and receiver d 10 km
Influence of big mountain in predictive model. The big isolated peaks have big influence on the signal loss, so we need to add correction factor for the isolated peaks in the Okumura-Hata model. Isolated peaks are equivalent to the edge of obstacles, as shown in Figure 2 : 
is the distance between source node S and the peaks, RX d is the distance between destination node and the peaks, they both have km as unit, and λ is the signal wavelength. p h is the vertical height of mountain, TX h and RX h are respectively the antenna height of source node and destination node, with m as unit.
The predictive formula for direction of source node on big mountain is modified to:
Okumura-Hata model is a formula based on large numbers of experiments and measures, and the predictive data of Okumura-Hata model very meet actually measured data [8] . The Measured peak height p h is 232m, TX d is 2km, RX d is 8km, and the distance between two substations is bout 10km.
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In Figure 3 , there are two curves, one is not under influence of topographic factors, and the other is added the peak factor. The surface covering length of peaks between source node and destination node is about 2.2km, and from source node to the foot of mountain, the distance is about 1.8km. In theory, there should be peak factor at 4km from source node behind the mountain, and 1.8km~4km is the length of mountain covering surface.
Different devices show different properties in 1Mbps rate and 5.5 Mbps rate. In the absence of mountain barrier with 1Mbps rate, Access/One outdoor wireless system's maximum transmission distance is 5.66km, and WH2530X-DAG outdoor system's distance is 2.86km. While in 5.5Mbps rate, Access/One outdoor wireless system's transmission distance will change to 4.35km, and WH2530X-DAG outdoor system's distance is 1.902km. While the distance between source node and destination node is 10km. From the data obtained, we can use single strand to build network, Access/One outdoor building system in 1Mbps rate requires at least one routing node, while in 5.5Mbps rate, it requires two. WH2530X-DAG outdoor system in 1Mbps rate requires at least four routing nodes, while in 5.5Mbps rate; it requires at least five routing nodes. S D Fig.4 Network diagram of Peak effect Figure 4 shows that the grey parts are blocked by mountains, and two dotted lines indicate that in the mountain barrier direction, the effective transmission distance of the used equipment for study can't reach the locations behind the mountain, and the covering radius of two nodes can't intersect in this direction, therefore, in this direction it is not good to select the location for the routing node. Figure 5 , h ∆ is the difference between 10% and 90% of the undulating terrain, and it requires the undulating times greater than 3.
Influence of hilly terrain in predictive model
Then the h K that Calculation of the hilly terrain loss is: 6 Curve of hilly factor loss prediction Similar to figure 3, figure 6 also has two prediction curves, one is not under influence of topographic factors, and the other is added prediction curve of hilly factor. In the absence of the influence of terrain, the curve is consistent with the one in figure 3 .
After adding the hilly factor, in the allowed loss of device, the effective propagation distance changes. Access/One outdoor wireless system in 1Mbps rate has the maximum transmission distance as 9.16km, and WH2530X-DAG outdoor system has the distance as 4.63km. When the rate changes to 5.5Mbps, Access/One outdoor wireless system has the distance as 6.97km, and WH2530X-DAG outdoor system has the distance as 3.08km. From the data obtained, we can use single strand to build network, Access/One outdoor building system in both rates requires at least one routing node, while in 1Mbps rate, WH2530X-DAG outdoor system requires at least two routing nodes, while in 5.5Mbps rate it requires at least three routing nodes. S D Fig.7 Network diagram of hill effect in figure 7 ,we consider the influence of hill factors, two nodes intersect in hilly direction within Access/One outdoor system's effective communication distance, and the shadow part is the best location of routing node. While WH2530X-DAG outdoor system doesn't have intersection in hill direction within communication distance, this shows one routing node can't meet requirements of communication system.
Conclusions
This article uses Okumura-Hata model to research different geographic environment and make correction, Matlab simulation predicts the propagation path loss of wireless signal under different circumstances in this project, and compare with the different equipment communication performance, draw the covering area of the transmitting and receiving antenna, and obtain the location area of routing node. The method in this article can further accurate position of routing node, accelerate construction progress, save construction cost, and provide a theoretical method for the selection of position of routing nodes.
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